Service Outreach & Community

**Fair Booth**
- Chairperson
- Worker
- Day Captain

**Scarecrow Booth**
- Chairperson
- Worker
- Day Captain

**Oktoberfest**
- Chairperson
- Committees:
  - Food
  - Entertainment
  - Raffle

**St. Vincent de Paul Society**
- Current Member
- Interested in becoming a member

**Outside Organizations**
- LIFE Pregnancy Volunteer
- The Well Volunteer
- Hike for Hospice
- Team Coordinator
- Walker
- Rely for Life Team Coordinator
- Team Coordinator
- Walker

**PARISH ACTIVITIES**
**The Women of St. Colman**
- Member
- Volunteer for:
  - Rummage Sale
  - All Souls Reception
  - Religious Articles Sale
  - Coordinate Events

**Lantern Newsletter**
- Postage Sponsor
- Assemble Mailing
- Printing Sponsor

**Senior Luncheon**
- Coordinator
- Participant

**Parish Office Volunteer**
- Offertory Counter
- Mailings
- Sub for Manager
- Event Photographer
- Bishop's Annual Appeal Volunteer
- Deanery Council Representative

---

Community (Cont.)

**Knights of Columbus**
- Current Member
- Interested in becoming a member

**Funeral Meals**
- Prepare Food
- Chair Committee of:
  - Menus
  - Setup
  - Serving
  - Cleanup
- Committee Member for:
  - Select only one
    - Setup
    - Serving
    - Cleanup

**Miscellaneous Volunteer Services**
Please indicate your interest or talent in the following areas if you are open to being called should we need these services:
- Bakers
- Cooks for various events (not funeral meals)
- Linen cleaning (Mass linens)
- Sewing
- Nursery/Babysitting
- Snow Removal
- General Cleaning
- Financial/Investment
- Legal Assistance
- Computer Hardware
- Computer Software
- Sound Systems
- Snow Removal
- General Cleaning
- Drywall
- Electrical
- Painting
- Carpentry
- Other talent to share:

---

Stewardship: Spreading our Faith

Please mark the areas where you currently serve or where you would like to serve.

Tear off this perforated panel to indicate your level of financial contribution to the Parish and drop it in the collection basket.
Stewardship of Treasure

To help us disciples make a tangible commitment to the Lord and his/her financial gifts, and to help the Parish in planning for the future, we invite you to complete the form below. Tear off this part with the perforation and place it in the collection basket at Mass or return it to the Parish Office. Thank you!

Last Name ____________________________
First Name(s) ____________________________
Address ________________________________
City/Zip ________________________________
Email __________________________________
Phone __________________________________

My/Our present level of general parish financial contribution: $ ________________
   __ Weekly __ Biweekly __ Monthly __ Other

My/Our intentions for the next 12 months: $ ________________
   __ Weekly __ Biweekly __ Monthly __ Other

"First-Fruits of Giving"
EFT/Credit card/Online Giving is a convenient way to contribute on a weekly or monthly basis. To set up your account, simply go to www.stcomlanwch.org and click on the "Online Giving" button. Follow the directions from there.

Stewardship of Time & Talent

Please print clearly. Complete a separate form for each person in your household. Return in collection basket.

Name: ____________________________________________________________
   □ Adult  □ Youth

Email: _____________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________

LITURGY
   □ Altar Server
   □ Eucharistic Minister
   □ Lector
   □ Usher/Greeter
   □ Instrumentalist
   □ Organ/Choral Scholar

Music Ministry:
   □ Adult Choir
   □ Saturday Evening Choir
   □ Instrumentalist
   □ Organ/Choral Scholar

Art & Environment
   □ Decorating Help
   □ Alb Washing

SPIRITUAL
   □ Stations of the Cross Server
   □ Adult Study
   □ Young Adult Group

Lead Rosary
   □ Weekends (May & October)
   □ Weekday (Before daily Mass):
   □ Tuesdays @ 6:30pm

Wednesday Rosaries
   □ 11:00am
   □ 7:00pm (1 Hour with Jesus)
   □ Prayer Chain
   □ Praying for Parish Family

Eucharistic Adoration - First Tuesdays
   □ 6-7pm
   □ 7-8pm
   □ Substitute

Christian Formation & Education

PSR
   □ PSR Catechist
   □ PSR Volunteer
   □ Vacation Bible School Volunteer
   □ Lending Library

RCIA
   □ Team Member
   □ Sponsor
   □ Tuesday Night Meal Provider
   □ Child Care

Youth Group
   □ Jr. High Volunteer
   □ High School Volunteer
   □ Lock-In Volunteer

Suggestions for other activities/groups:
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________